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Agartala, 7th May, 2022 
Meeting on implementation of Mukhyamantri Gram Samridhi Yojana held in Karbook 

A meeting on implementation of Mukhyamantri Gram Samridhi Yojana was 
held at BAC hall of Karbook block yesterday. Gomati district’s Additional 
District Magistrate Pankaj Chakraborty, Karbook Sub-Divisional Magistrate 
Partha Das, Additional Cooperative Officer of Karbook block Ranatosh Kumar 
Deb, officials of different departments and Village Secretaries of 22 villages 
have attended the meeting. 

It is to be noted that Mukhyamantri Gram Samridhi Yojana has been 
launched for development in different sectors such as education, health, roads, 
drinking water, electrification, agriculture, ARDD, Pucca houses, lavatories 
etc.. Initiatives have been taken for rapid development of villages through 
measuring 22 parameters and converging 22 work plans of different 
departments under this scheme. Implementation of the scheme and different 
initiatives taken by different departments under the scheme were discussed in 
the meeting. ADM Pankaj Chakraborty directed officials to submit proper 
reports of their respective departments to the block. He said, the reports will be 
then scrutinized by the block and will be forwarded on district level and from 
there to state level after the scrutiny. He also said, 100 crore rupees has 
primarily been allotted in state level. 

ADM collected information regarding progress in providing drinking 
water connection to every household and about the block areas facing crisis of 
drinking water supply. Other matters such as lavatories, roads, transport system, 
Pradhan Mantri Jyoti Bima Yojana, Pradhan Mantri Suraksha Bima Yojana, 
power services, Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana, internet services in village 
offices, enrollment of children in Anganwadi Centres, number of school 
students present and number of dropouts, enrollment for Aayushman Cards, 
Veterinary sub-centres and vaccination, Fasal Bima Yojana, storage facility, 
Kisan Credit Card, village organization of SHGs and 66% or more enrollment 
of women were also discussed in the meeting. 
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